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WOMAN'S LIFE

Ih u succession of weakening
experiences. A beautiful girl
should grow into a beautiful,
mature woman, but treated b.v

an ignorant, inexperienced phy
sieian, she is told all the pains
are natural and belong to her
sex. This is not ho.

niitdo man and womanior
well and strong. It

he

unco and neglect that has chan-

ged all this. A SLHil.IT
ltAUGEAIKNT should not be
neglected. It will LEAD TO

SEitiors UHSULTS.

Dr. Kay's
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Good, Rich Blood
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Strong Nerves, and

Gives Healthy Action

to Every Organ in the
Body. It Fortifies the
System Against the
ufter Effects of La

Grippi

orou- -

1)15

Kny'H

Kuy's

bowels
health

dieted.

Kay's
meet."

"your
cannot

Ktiy'a
doctor.

friends

near."

WE us
about .your symptoms our physician

send you advice Free of will
send you of the remedy Dr. Home
Treatment, book on of

not take a substitute, no matter who tells you
some other remedy just as good. Insist
Dr. Wenovator. It no If you can't get
ikat druggists, send the price to J. Kay

Co., Saratoga Springs, and sent
by is sold for

1.00.

REORGANIZING THE ARMY

President nnd Aro Preparing
for New Law's Execution.

MANY RECRUITS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Alipllcniitn for AiicliilmcnlH Are
Murr iuiir mutt mill i:ccnt Will

llu 1 l h Selcctlim
I Ik- - I.HOO OUIi-cii- .

WASHINGTON, Ken. Thero will bo no
delay at tile department In executing
thu army Tho reorgani-
zation schema engrossed almost the entire
attontiou of tho authorities today
and tho result will bo olllclally promul-
gated la general orders as noon as the bill
shall have been signed by tho president.

Tho mutters which will receive the
earliest attention will bo appointment of
general ami ofllcers and tho recruiting
of tho ten regiments authorized. Tho re-

cruiting stations lmvo been established nt
all eontors of population nud all available
otucers havo been nsslgned to recruiting
duly., Thero is an Immediate tloniund at
least) 5,000 recruits to meet dotlclcneles In
tho I'htlipplnes caused by tho necessary
discharge of tho entlro volunteer force Juno
30 at tho latest.

All tbo principal nrpolntments provided
for In tho bill havo been by th'i
president. list of theso nominations bus
lioen .niailo out at tho War department and
will bo submitted to tho senate without do-I- n

jr.
Action ICnrly In li.

In case tho bill Ih signed this week, whhh
is expected, tho alren.ly
agreed upon will bo sent to tho senate
early next week. Theso will Include a lieu-
tenant general, four major generals, nine
brigadier generals nnd tho colonels nnd
ollloers essential to tho organization of tho
ten now regiments. Tho pre-
vails at tho War department that General
Miles will receive tho lieutenant genoralcy
nnd that Oencrnls MacArthur. Wood, Wadn
nnd Young nre most likely to bo nuulo major
generals, though Is possible that Gen-

eral Morrlnm will bo made substttuto for
ono of the four named.

receive eoruntsslotu as gencnH
aro tlfierals Dates, Whraton, Chaffee,
Schwnn, Arnold and Wood (if tho last

Keep Your
Blerxkets

as soft as now, by I j

them in I

GOLD DUSTII
Wtxshing Powder I

Weak,

Debilitated

Men and Women

Are Made

Well and Strong

by

Dr. Kay's

Renovator.

Wlrit a blessing to those Htmggllni;
with (llHi'iiso, Is Dr. Ilciiovutor

Mm. II. Wlcklintn. of Hxi'liiingc
N. V writes us l'ol

lows: "After yours of constant suffer-
ing, I lmvo ut lust found complete re-

lief by tnkiiiK Dr. ltenovntor
for ii comparatively short time. My ap-

petite Is improved and my move
regularly every day. My Kt'Ui'iiil
Is decidedly Improved I begun
uslnc your medicine, and I cheerfully
commend the same to all who are af

They have but to try and
your remedies to bo convinced and re-

lieved. 1 am talking I Jr. H.

medicine to all ami every one 1

"I have more faith in and your
remedies than I know of," writes
Mrs. Ceo. Murray, Mableton,

medicines are working wonders
here, and the people do without
It." writes A. M. Clark, Clyde, Ohio.

"I can sincerely say that your Ur.
Renovator lias done me more

good than any Previous to tak-
ing the Ur. Kay's Renovator, I was In
poor health -- had been for ten years.
My see what your Henovator
has done for me, and I recommend
your remedies far and writes
Mrs. A. A. Taylor, OH Washington St.,
Hlughumtoit, X. V.

WILL GIVI3 YOU 1'HKI3 ADVICK. Write
all ami will gladly

personal He also
sample ami Kay's

a valuable treatment diseases-Fr- ee.

Do
is upon trying

Kay's has equal.
direct Dr. H. Med-

ical N. Y. it. will be pre-

paid mail. Dr. Kay's Innovator Tablets
25c aiidOramr Liqilfd,
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numcil iloes not securo the hlR'ner RruCe)
IlK'luillng linn nnd staff the preHldcnt will
have to appoint nbout 1.RA0 oltlcers to meet
the requirements of tho now law. There Is
Krent pru8Hi.ro to secure theau appointment
uml tlio prcBlileiit will ho oxccedlnRly busy
for hoiiio tlmo to couic In making his scire
tlons from anions tlio almost countless np
plicnnU either for original appointments
or promotions.

ti. A. It, Menmire Turiieil IIimvii.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 Tho bill for a

pension eourt of appeals which has at
tracted considerable ntteutlon us n Gratid
Army of tho Republic measure met n re
verse la tlio house eommitteo on Invalid
pensions today, where, by a vote of 0 to
7. a motiou to report It was defeated.
Mihcommlttee consisting of Itepresentatlvea
Norton, Graff nnd Miner was then named
to perfect tho depurtmcnt bill providing for
pension appeals.

Farm lands aro now soiling at prices
which runny land agents consider unreason-
ably high. The demand all over this bec-tlo- n

is greater, perhaps, than It has over
been before. Said a dealer the other dny:
"In Hurt comity I know of farms which
could havo been bought for $30 an aero
a year ago and (or which tho owners havo

Ono
county sold

acre.
course, are out of all hut thoy
nro typical of the conditions which exist
nil over this section. The fact Is, thero

( Is a boom In farms. Huyora havo got thu
rrnzc, and it scorns as If nothing would
stop theni."

Other dealers speak In similar terms. In
Iluona Vlstn county. Iown, sales have been
made nt $C0 and $05 and it is snid that soma
of tho more choice farms cannot be pur-
chased nt theso figures.. Omaha agents say
that Nebraska land does not yet bring tho
s.imo price ns Iown land of the Bame vnlue,
but sales mado In tho last two or threo
mouths h.ivo brought the average up. Tho
iloiuand Is good, nnd comes mostly from
farmers who linvo been able In
tho Inst few years to soil their crops and

them
Among tho officers mentioned ns likely to becomo tholr own landlords.

brigadier

.

The unusual demand for farm lands
giving rlso to considerable comment. A3
ono active estate man put tho other
day: "Nature abhors a vacuum, and
demand which showing Itself In tho
country now Is bound to reach tho cities
next." It Is pointed out In 18S3 tho
boom struck Omaha lots wns seen
first In Nebraska lands, and that history
has n wny of repenting Itself.

There nro evidences thnt Omahn prop-
erty is already getting tho benefit of this
bolter feeling. "Moat of tho peoplo In
Oninha aro convinced that now the tlmo

buy homes," said n man whoso special
business Is In rcntlug nnd selling of
dwelling houses; and ho added: "A year
or two these same people wouldn't
think of such thing."

An Important fcaturo of tho present deals
in tho city Is that a largo of Omaha
property belongs big eastern estates
which nro Jus't now being settled up nnd
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TO PAY OLD WAR BILLS

Hcrasa Pawti Measure foi Eeimbunement
of Eonthernera.

MANY CLAIMS AGGREGATING $344,480

Mont of Them for Sturm mill Snpiille
Tnkrn liy tlio fill on Army Diir-li- m

Dip Iteliellloii Oppo-nltlu- n

IMcrcuiuc.

WASHINGTON, Feb. I.The house today
passed nn omnibus bill carrying 191 claims
for stores and supplies takon by the union
army during tho rebellion. The claims were
passed on by tho court of claims nnd ag
gregated 9344. ISO. Practically all the bene-

ficiaries reside In the south. Considerable
opposition to tho bill was displayed in the
day under the leadership of Mr. Cannon,
the chairman of tho appropriations commit-
tee, but it flattened out later and the bill
finally was passed without division.

Mr. Southard of Ohio, chairman of the
eommitteo on coinage weights and meas
ures, nsKea unanimous consent 10 consmer

. a bill to establish a national standardizing
I I,nr. nn uhtrh .hniltit have (MIRtodv Of tllO

standards and furnish Information to an
educational Institution, firm, corporation or
individual in tho United Status.

After some discussion tt was agreed that
tlio bill should be made a continuing order
after tho disposal of the bill to promote tho
efficiency of tho rovenue cutter service
Tho senate bill to appropriate $50,000 for
the purchase or construction of a revenue
cutter for Uoston harbor was passed.

A bill to regulate the coming of Chlncso
persons Intu tho country created some dis-

cussion. Mr. Illtt, chairman of tho eom-
mitteo on foreign affairs, said the bill had
been prepared by the nttorney general to
prevent the fraudulent entry of Chinese la-

borers, by giving the government, ns well
as thu Chinamen, tho right to appeal from
tho decision of tho United States connnls
stoncr. Mr. Illtt said that he himself did
not believe the Chinese exclusion act was
a Just law, because It was passed in viola
Hon of treaties, but the law was on tho
statuto books mil It was tho duty of every
citizen to uphold It. Tho bill was passed.

This being private bill day, Mr. Mahon
of I'cunsylvaniu, chairman of the commit-
tee on war claims, called up the unfinished
business, which was a bill for tho relief
of St. John's lodgo of Masons of Newbern,
N. C. The bill appropriates $6,000 for the
use of tho Masonic lodgo by union troops
during tho rebellion. After some opposi-
tion Is was passed.

The houso then took up the omnibus bill
for tho payment of claims aggregating $344,-40- 0.

certified to bo duo by tho court of
claims under the provisions of the Bowman
act. The claims were for stores and sup-
plies taken for the use of the federal army
during tho rebellion. Tho beneficiaries
were all residents of tho eotlth. After sev
eral hours consumed by opponents of tbo
bill, it was parted without division,

Dills were passed to constitute n new
division at the eastern district of Texas;
providing for allotments of lands In sev-
eralty to Indians of the La l'oltito or Dad
river reservation In Washington; and to
authorize the Mississippi Choctaws to bring
suit In tho court of claims against tho Choc-
taw nation to determine their rights under
the treaty of 1830.

At D;30 p. in., tho houso adjourned.

SHIPPING BILL HAS ITS DAY

hiNlilrrn Ornrrnl Ilctinte In the Sen
ate mill Comicn ti A nil I n

.Hiiliinluy MnrnltiK.

WASHINGTON, l'eb. 1. Tho shipping bill
was kept steadily at tho front In tho senate
today nnd In order to further expedite Its
progress a motion was agreed to for a
session beginning at 11 a.m., tomorrow.

Senators Rawlins of Utah and Rerry of

Arkunnas occupied most of the tlmo today
In speeches of vigorous opposition. Toward
the closo of tho day a spirited discussion
was precipitated by nn amendment of-

fered by Mr. Clay of Georgia, proposing
to link tho Nicaragua canal bill with the
shipping bill. The proposition was strongly
opposed by Mr. Fryo and Mr. Chandler,
ns calculated to embarrass and delay tho
shipping bill. Mr. Fryo appealed to sena-

tors to permit the majority, after fair do- -

bate, to assume its responsibilities, as R

majority, of passing tho shipping bill
Messrs. Jones of Arkansas and Teller of
Colorado took a hand In the discussion, In-

sisting that there should be no limitation
of debate. Mr, Morgan of Alabama, in
chargo of the Nicaragua canal bill, ex
pressed disapproval of tho plan for Unking
tho canal measure with the shipping bill,
saying each should stand on Its merits.

Mr. Rawlins contended that our bounty
would bo met by similar subsidies by other
nations. So far as tho public Is concerned

Local Realty Market
boon thrown on tho market In this way
recently and some has gone nt very low
figures.

As to tho demand for homes, tt Is signifi-
cant that buyers want tho best. Any defect
In construction, In design or In location
makes a houso hard to sell. "At tho same
time, saw a. i: TUKcy on this point, "you

refused $1! this year. farm In Unit uon t find any willingness to pay for all
was recently nt auction and theao advantages."

wont for $05 an Theso figures, of
proportion,

thetnsolvos,

rcul

ngo
n

own

I.mv ns to Tenant.
"Under the Nebraska law," said Judge

Lytic, "an ordinary monthly tenancy, after
tho first twelve months, becomes a yearly
tenancy and a full six mouths' notlco to
expire with tho coso of tho year Is neces-sar- y

before either landlord or tenant can
terminate It."

Thla Is a point of law which is not com-
monly known. A tenant who pays his rent
monthly usually expects thirty days' notlco
If tho owner wishes to put him out or to
rnlse his rent; and, on the other hand, If
n tenaut leaves without notifying his

ono month In advance tho landlord
considers himself entitled to rent for tho
mouth nnd In soniu cases nttempts to col
lect it. Ana dining tho nrst year of a

present, do not specifically provide for tho
lermlnntlon of a tenancy and the yearly
lease rests on supreme court decisions.
Ileal estate men say this not it ought
to bo. Probably ignorance of

neither landlord tenant Is ac-

customed to demand moro than tho thirty
notice, oven when entitled It. At

tho same tlmo thero Is always the possi-
bility of n dlsputo nrlslng and with the law
ns it now thoro Is little doubt that n
tenant could insist on possession
until the year was or that tho land-
lord could sustain a claim for rent to
end of the year, lu every caso where (he
tenaucy had exlited for a
than twelve months.

Any alteration In the terms of tho tenancy

tho change and, knowing this, It U cus-
tom of some landlords to Increaao or

the money appropriated by this bill wlsht
ns well be cast Into the sea.

Mr. Ilcrrv of Arkansas next took the
floor. For the thl'd time in the day Mr
Ilncon of Georgia made the point of the
absence of a quorum, saying that only
fojrticn stunt ra vur; prtsjet aud only four
of them republicans. Klftv-uln- e senators
responded to their names. Mr. Berry said
no measure had been presented during his
service In congress which so openly niiii
flagrantly disregarded the principles of
equity and gavo to a combination of wealthy
Interests millions nn millions of the public
money. He criticized the manners in which
this bill was drawn up by a eommitteo com-
posed chiefly of ship owners who would be
benefited.

A memorial from the legislature of I'orlo
Wco, praying for the Improvement of Pan
Juan bnrbor was presented by the chair.

i A question was raised as to whether the
t almnt.1 lrt rAn.1 t. Itrtn

pressed the opinion that ns the petition M

tho first received from tho I'orto Hlenns It
should be read nnd listened to with pe
culiar interest, The memorial was laid be- -
foro tho senate and referred to tho eom-

mitteo on rommcrcc.
A petition for tho improvement of the

merchant marine, recently cdopted by a
commercial convention held nt llrunswlrk,
On., was presented by Mr. Hanna, who took
occasion to say that the petition was la
tho Interest of tho general welfare.

Count nf Mli'ctnml Vote.
Tho senate agreed to the houso amend-

ments to tho resolution providing for the
count of tho electoral vote. A bill was
passed providing for tho erection of a pub-

lic building at West Superior, Wis.
Mr. Allison reported the District of Co-

lumbia appropriation bill and gave notice
that he would ask the scnato to consider It
next Mondny. This Is thought to Indicate
that ho would displace tho shipping bill
with appropriation bills. This Is what the
opponents of the shipping bill desire. It
has been suggested that n caucus should be
hold to develop whether it is true, as
claltu'd, that a number of republican sen-

ators aro opposed to the shipping bill, but
It is not fully decided upon. Opposition to
an extrR session of congress becoming
very pronounced among republican senators

Mr. Oalllngor presented n lesolutlon pro
viding ror u joint committee to bo com-
posed of tho chairman of tho scnatu com-

mittee on perslons and tho house com-
mittee on invalid pensions, to make careful
Inquiry Into tho question of special pen-

sions. Mr. Oalllngor expressed the opinion
that the seope of congressional notion In
such matters has been overestimated on
tlrely and that under tho present practice
a pension bureau Is being established under
the dome of tho capltol. He tald that in tho
present congress thero had been 1.-- 13 spe
clal pension bills In the senate and that
with the general bills and tho houso bills
tho senate pension committee hnd been
nsked so far to tako up about .1,000 bills
Ono senator hs said, had Introduced 10:

bills and nnother 1 15. Mr. Galllnger added
that tho business was already as large as
tho committees could handle well. The res
olutlon was referred to tho on

Tho ship subsidy bill was then taken up
and Mr. ftawllns (Utah ) continued the
speech In opposition to that mensuro which
ho began yesterday.

Mr, Frye Interrupted to state that In a
bill of this kind expert knowledge of the
highest chnrncter was absolutely necessary
nnd he hardly thought thu framing of the
bill should havo been entrusted to those
who were opposed to democratic senntors
who, by their speeches, had shown pro-
found Ignorance of tho facts Involved.

Mr. llerry commented on the fact
all who did not support this bill wero set
down as Ignorant aud mild ho would havo
ontrustcd the framing of the bill to a eom
mitteo representing ngrlctilturo nnd nil
other classes rnther thartfo ono composed
of shipbuilding experts personally Inter-
ested In Its benoflts. ''

Mr. Tillman of South Carolina proposed
nn amendment and culled for its reading.
It proved to be extremoly and related
to common carriers. After ton pages had
been rend tho amendment was laid aside
temporarily to permit Mr. Stewart to make
a Breech In favor of tho bill. Ileforo Mr.
Stewart began Mr. Allison moved that when
the senato adjourn It will be until 11 a. m.
tomorrow, which was agreed to without
dissent.

Mr. Stowart argued that the tromcn-dou- s

advantage Great Britain held In ocean
commerce could not ho overcome by In-

dividual effort. Tho only way to break
the domination of tho seas by Kuropo was
for tho United States government to give
Its shipping the same advantages as those
enjoyed by foreign shipping Interests.

was agreed thnt tho sonata assemble
nt 9:45 n. m. on Mondny and proceed to
the house to tako part In the ceremonies
in roomory of Chief Justice Marshall.

Month Onlioln Amendment.
Mr. Pettigrew of South Dakota offered

an amendment to the shipping bill restrict
ing combinations In restraint of trade. Mr,
Clay of Georgia offered an amendment pro- -

General Activity in

Omaha and Vicinity.

there Is also the danger thnt the tenant
will bo tho sufferer, for It Is possible that
ho may bo compelled to pay rent for prem-
ises for from six to twelve months after
ho has vacated them.

In Iowa tho law on this point Is very
and It Is held by some real cstnto

agents that It would save many compli-

cations if the Nebraska law were on tho
same basis. The wording of the Iowa law
Is: "Thirty days' notlco in writing Is neces-
sary to be given hy either party beforo
ho can tcrmlnnto ,1 tenancy at will; but
when In any enso, a rent reserved pay-abl- o

nt Intervals of less than thirty days,
tho length of notlco need not bo greater
than such Interval between tho days of
payment. "

Street Cur Ilxteiislon Prospool.
Members of the Prospect Hill Improve-

ment club are rejoicing that tho plan of
assessment for the opening up of Thirty-thir- d

street from Cass to Hurt was passed
by tho city council at Its meeting last Tues-
day. This is only n small step forward, but
they point out thnt no opposition Is de-
veloping and that thero Is every probability
of a street car extension on North Thirty- -

put nsldo money that Is enabling to tonnncy thirty days' notice Is all that can tn,nl strcet. nB fnr as tbc cemetery, within

In

tt
tho

Is

that
that

Is
to

the

amount
to

that

ho. rcotilrcd on either m... a very snori time, i no Hill im- -

Tho Nebraska statutes, as they stand at 'ru,""u"1 c,uu "as nccepicu mo invitation

is as
through their

lights nor

days' to

Is
retaking

out.
tho

lowor

Is

eommitteo
pensions.

long

It

specific,

Is

ui ine nutiiutvuBt iiiiiruvcmcni ciuu 10
meet with them on Wednesday ovonlns nt
their headquarters, at Twenty. fourth and
Leavenworth, for nn Interchange of Ideas.

Auotlon Sal on ii !'Mtiirc,
That auction snlcs will become n rcgulnr

feature of weekly meetings of tho Ileal
Estato exchange, Is tho opinion of nil who
wero present last Wednesday. More than
one memuer taiKS or altering a lot. or n
lioune, aud it is probnblo that within a week
or two n eommitteo will be nppolntcd to'
draft regulations under which bales shall
bo conducted. Them has ln.cn much tnlk

period of moro of tho first experiment during the last few
nuys ami ine leenng is general that it
was a complo'o success.

netoro me expiration of tno nrst year
creates n now tenancy from tho date of Tun So pa rale

tho

tho

Finns.
Peter Potter & never Wholes have de

cided that the real estate llrm known as
divided among heirs. This Is explained by a tenant's rent or In somo other way change the PotKr.ShoIcs comnanv sbnll renan n '

urn Lin linn minimi men who investeii mo lorm oi agreement iii ornor to Keep mo cxtst. in future it will bo Potter &. Co.
hero In tho boom dnu were mostly men tenancy on a monthly baBls. Sometimes tho and Sholes & Co. Tho two new tlrms
who had lived long enough to put by some tenant Is aiked to sign a lease, In which it will occupy different rooms on tho same
of their savings, and that it Is not plto- - U stipulated that a month's notlco on elthor floor of the building In which they havo
gather strange that many of them should sldo shall bo required and In this wny thu been located together and the head of each
bo passing away at about tho sarno time, object Is achlecd. Intend to take a eon Into the busiueia with
Whatever tho oause. much property hns Under the present conditions, however, him.

k BOD-SEN- D TO ALL HUMANITY

Remarkable Invention of an Ohioan that Guarantees Perfect Health, Str-cng- i

and Beauty to Every User, aud Cures Without Drugs all Nervous Diseases,
Rheumatism, La Grippe, Neuralgia, Blood and Kidney Troubles,

Weakness, aud the most Obstinate Diseases, by Nature's Method
of Steaming the Poisons Out of the System.

.Ministers and Those Who Have Used It Declare It to He the Moat Remarkable InvlKorant liver Proiluccd.
Itetter than Any Treatment at Hot Springs, Sanitariums or Health Resorts.

A prominent business tnnn of Cincinnati
has Invented a Vnpor Until Cabinet that
has proven u blessing to every inuti. worn-un- d

child who hnn used It. nml us ninny of
our readers tuny not know of Its real com-
fort und blessings, wo Illustrate it in tills
Issue.

Our recent InvestlnHtlou of this remark-
able Invention win so very satisfactory wo
havo no hesltunry In luilurslng tho same
us Just what till otir render need.

It Is an ulr-tlg- incloauro, ti rubber-walle- d

l'mitn. In which one comfortably
rests on a ehnlr. nnd with only the head
outside, ( iiJo.vm ut heme, for 3 edits each,
nil tho marvelous cleansing, curullvo nrd

Invigorating effects of tho famous Turkish,
Hot Vnpor. Hot Air or Medicated apor
llntli. with t'o possibility of taking "old
afterwards, or In any way weakening the
system.

Hundreds of well known physicians .have
given up their practice to sell this Cabinet

such eminent men as Mineral n McKay.
Detroit, who has already fold over .mi. mul
John C. Wright. Chicago, who sold 12,i lust
month.

TliousnndH of remarkable letters havo
been written to the makers from users,
some of which, referring to
Itlieliinatlsm, I,n (irlppe, Klilnoy Trou-

ble.
will b Interesting to those who surfer
from these dread maladies. W. I.. Ilrpwn,
Oxford, O.. writes: "My father was down
In bed for months with rheumatism; this
Cabinet did him more good than JS0 worth
of drugs It curoil my brother of nounl-al- a

and sleeplessness, with which lie bad
long suffered, and his wife of the la grlpim In
oiif night." C. M. Kafferly. Covington. Wy.,
writes. "Was compelled Jo quit business
u year ago, being prostrated with rheuma-
tism und kidney troubles, when your cab-
inet came Two weeks' use cured mo; 1

havo never bnl a twinge since." Ilev.
Oeorge II. Hudson, Okemos. Mich.. sus:
"I gave up my pastorate on account of
nervous prostration and lung troubles; my
eoltor so highly recommended your Cnbl-ne- t,

I tried it. from tluit duy I havo stead-
ily grown bettor; am now well, nervous-
ness gone, lungs strong, am a new man."
Mr. Simon Tompkins, a retired capitalist
of Columbus O.. 1031 Hrimd street, says: "I
am satlslled it saed my life. 1 was taken
down with a hard cold, which developed
Into a dangerous ease of pneumonia. The
llrst linth relieved ine and I quickly re-

covered. It Is far superior to drugs tor
curing li grippe, rolds, Intlammntlon and

viding for the acquisition from Costa llicn
and Nicaragua of a route for tho isthmian
cuunl. This lattir ntnendment duveloped
n spirited controversy between Mr. Clay nnd
Mr Chandler. The latter declared that
many of the amendments offered were for
tho purpose of embarrassing and defeating
the measure. Mr. Clay asserted that this
amendment was In good faith aud that it
was of great Importance to provide at the
prescut session for tho construction of tho
Nicaragua canal.

Mr. Frvn slnlnl that tho shinning bill
77777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777

It had been put olf week
had given way to tho urmy bill and many
others. Thero was no reason, therefore,
why this bill should not lmvo Its way now.
Mr. usked If tho Nicaragua canal
bill had not tho snmo claims for considera-
tion. Mr. Fryo answered that If tho treaty
relating to tho Nlcarnguan canal had been
ratified, ns ho believed It should havo been,
then there would havo been no difficulty In
dealing with Nicaragua canal legislation.
Mr. Fryo added that in tho pending discus-
sion tho majority had tho right after fair
debato to havo tho bill voted upon, tho
majority assuming full responsibility for
tho courso of legislation.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas said it was a re-

markable fact that this shipping bill should
bo pressed during the closing days of the
session, when fourteen appropriation bills,
tho revenuo reduction bill, tho Nlcaraguan
cnnal bill nnd other measures of

importance remained unacted upon,
Mr. Morgan of Alabamn said tho Nica-

ragua amendment to the shipping bill was
offered In good faith by the Guorgla sena-
tor. Hut thero hnd been no conferenco
nmong the frlcnda of tho canal bill. Per-
sonally he preferred to keep tho moasures
Fcparato und distinct, as ho did not wlch
tho canal bill to bo embarrassed by the
opposition which the shipping bill was
likely to encounter. And then, nt 6.10 p. Jfr
m., tho scmito adjourned.
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M PILLS.

OjuKITf. I
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
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CARTER'S
jWiytlc

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
JFOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0N

. usnvisu .iiwiuii no.ATM.t.
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QURC SICK HEADACHfc.

Dr.ay'sLiagBaErYii
cures even kind f cough In grippe, bronchitis,
koro throat croup. wlu"p c '1Kb etc Ncvfr
dcrauk'ts tuotnoiouth. At Eruv vista, JUitxi

rheumatism. Hon. A. It. Strickland of
Ulootnlngton writes that the Cabinet did
lilni morn good than two years' doctoring,
entirely cured him of catarrh, gravel, kid-
ney trouble and dropsy, with which lie laid
long been mulcted,

HnnilreiU of Mlulslrrx
write, praising this Cabinet. Ilev. it. C.
lloernniyi, Hverett, Knti., says. "It Is a
blessing; made mo full of life and vigor;
should be In use in every family." Ilev. .1.

('. Illch.irdson. N. Fifth Ht.. ttnxbury,
Mnn., wan greatly benefited tiy Its tlo.
und recommends it highly, ns nlso dors
Pr .f. n K. P. Cllne of Ottawa t'nivor-Klt- y.

who huvk "I Und It a great benerlt
No OhrlMlan should be without It " lion.
V C liny. St. J oo. Mo., writes: 'TbyM-elan- s

gavo me up to die, was persuaded liy
friends to try this Cabinet, and It eureil
me I cannot praise It enough." Hov.
linker Smith. I) I) . Pnlrmont, N. J., saysi
"Your Cabinet rids the body of nehes mul
trnin. and cleanliness Is next to godli-
ness, It merltH high reeonimniulntloti."

congressman John J. I.entz, Hon. Clnuu-ee- v

M Depew, John T. llrown. dltor
"Christian Guide;" Ilev C M Keith, edi-
tor "Mollnm Advocate:" ns well us hun-
dreds of clergymen, bunkers, governors,
physicians mid liiiluuntlnl people, recom--

ml It highly.
1'liysleliinn are unanimous In claiming

that colds, la grippe, fevers, smallpox, con-
sumption, kidney trouble, Hrlght'n dlscaie,
cancer In fact, such

Mnrvelnno r.lliiiliinllve I'mior
has this Cali'net thnt no disease ran gain
a foothold In your body If you take theso
hot Thermal llaths weekly, riclentltle r.a- -
suns are brought out in u vers insti ucuve
little book Issued by the makers. To

( tiro lllooil mill Mtln lllene
this cabinet has marvelous power. Or
Sbepurd of Hrookl.Mi iitntes that lie has
never failed to draw out th deadly poison
of snake bites, hydophobln, blood poison,
etc , by this Vapor linth, proving thnt it
Is tho most wonderful blood purifier known.
If people, Instead or filling their system
with mote poisons by tnklng drugs m.d
nostrums, would get Into a Vnpor linth
Cabinet nnd steam out these poisons, mul
assist naturii to act. they would have pure
blood and n skin ns clear nnd smooth us
the must fastidious could desire.

iiie liiiporliint Couture
of this Cabinet Is that It gives a hot vnpor
bath that opens the millions of pores nil
over tlio body,, stimulating the nwo.it
glands, drawing out nil tho linpuro nails,
acids anil effete matter, which, If retained,
overwork thu In art. kidneys, lungs, unit
cause disease, debility und sluggishness.
Astonishing Is the Improvement In health,
feeling and complexion. Tho llrst linth
makes you feel lllto a new being; 10 years
younger.

With the Cabinet, If dealrod, is a
lleml ami Coinplevlon .Sleiiiurr.

in which the face, bead and neck are
given the same vapor treatment the
body, producing tho most wonderful re-
sults; removes pimples, blackheads,
eruptions cures Catarrh, Asthma and
llronchltls.o C. Smith. Ml. Healthy. O., writes:
"Since using this Cabinet mv Catarrh. As
thma and Hay Fever, with which I have
been allllcted since childhood, has never
returned. Worth JU" to mo. I havo sold
hundreds of these Cabinets. Uvury ono
was delighted. My wife tluds It excellent
for her Ills."

Whutcver
Will IIiimIoii Perspiration,

every ono knows Is benollclal, but other
methods are crude and Inslgnlilcaiit when
comtinred lo the convenient and marvel
ous ouratlvo power of this Cabinet, known
as the new 11W3 stylo

UunU- -r l'o I ill iik Tlierninl.
Hath Cabinet. Wo find it to bo a
genuine Cabinet, with a real door,
opening wide, ns shown In cut.
When closed It Is air-tigh- t; handsomely
made of best, most durable, waterproof
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goods, rubler lined. A heavy steel
supports It, mailing It u strong and sub-
stantial bathroom within itself. It has top
curtains; In fact, all tho latest Improve-
ments.

The makers furnish nn cxeullent stove
with each Cabinet, also valuable recipes
ami forinmulas for niedlc.ited baths nud ail
monts, as well us plain directions. It folds
lint In one-Inc- h spuco when nut In use,
easily carried; weighs tint tun pounds.

People don't need bathrooms, as thla
Cabinet limy bo used In any room, mid
bath tubs huvo been deseurded since this
Invention, as It gives n far belter bath for
all cleansing purposes than oonp and water.
For tlio sick room Its advantages uro ut
unco apparent. There havo been

Cabinet
on tho market, hut they were unsatis-
factory, Inconvenient; simply cheap, illiuy
affairs.

After Investigation wo rim sny the Quaker
Cabinet made by the Cincinnati llrm is tho
only praetlcul nrtlclo of its kind and will
last for years. It himuiis to ratlsfy and
delight every user and tho

MnUor Gil n run loo llonulln.
They assert positively, and their state-

ments ure burked b.v ti vust amount of
testimony from persons of influence, thai
this Cabinet wi'l euro nervous troubles,
Debility. Purify tho Mood. Itenutlfy I ho
Skin nnd Cure Kliciltnatlsm. (Thev offer
J50.00 reward or a caso not relieved.) Cure
tho most obstinate else of Women s
Troubles, La tSrlppo, HleeplestieMs, Netl- -
ralgln. Malaria, llendarhes. Obesity, limit,
Sciatica, Kre-n- m, Serofuln. Piles, Dropsy,
HIooil and SKlti Diseases, I aver anil Kmuey
Troubles. It will

('lire the Worst 'Mill
with one balh. breaks up all symptoms of
l.n tlrlppo. Fevers, Pneumonia. Cnnsunip- -

Hon, Asthma mid Is really
normally. Hives the most

I'lcniiNliiK me iieiresiiuiK
a iiousoiiniu

linth,
known, nnd nil thoo enjoying health should
use It at least once or twice, a week, for its
great value Is Its niareviilus potver to draw
mil of tho system all Impurities that cause
disease, and for Ibis reason Is truly a God-
send to nil humanity.

now to isiit om:.
All our renders who A'nnt to enjoy perfect

health, prevent disease, or uro afliW'ted,
should have ono of these lemarkablo CMu-r.e- ts

Spnoo prevents n detailed description,
hut It will bear out tho most exacting d"
ininid for durability and ouratlvo nronrtle.

Wrilo the onlv milkers, Tho World Mfg
C ., World hull.llng, Cincinnati. O. anil
ink them to send you their valuan'o
IllHrated Hook Fltlli:. describing Ibis Jo
vrntlon and thoso remarkable lluths I be
price of Cabinet Is wonderfully low.
only IStiO complete, with healer, direct! ms
mid formulas. Also Prof. Gerlng's ;o. J
Guide. Hook. Health mid Heauty. free
Head atlnchnieiit. If desired. 1W evtrn.
and It is Indeed dllllcnlt to Innglti" whoro
ono could Invest Hint amount of inonr-- lit
nnvtblug else that guarantees so niticli
health, strength and vigor.

iiovt i'n. to wiiiti: to-ii-

for full Information; or, better still, order
a Cabinet, you won't be disappointed, as
the makers guarantee every Cabinet, and
agree to refund vour money after IH iltiyu
use If not Just as lepreseniod.

Wo know them to do os thy agree.
They aro reliable und responsible; capital
jino.fioo.on

The Cabinet Is Just as represented, nml
will be shipped promptly. Vnu can remit
safely by express, P. (). money order, bank
draft, or certified chock.

Don't fall to send ;or booklet, ftny wny.
sttnil n Mn n Hi nuil l'.ipense.

This Cabinet Is n wonderful seller. Mor
than 20.W0 wero Fold last month by ug'nts.
an I tho firm offers special Induounicats to
both men and women upon request, nml to
our knowledge many are making from $100
to MM every month, and expenses. Don t
fall to wtitu them.

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
had been before congress for two years. 2?
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As an
Investment

There is nothing:
like an Education

A college education coats a great many dol-

lars, but the man with a good dictionary at hiB

elbow has a good education behind him.

THE STANDARD

Is the Latest and Best Dictionary.

The cost is low only 7,
The book is new,
It is well edited some of the
ablest men of the day have
contributed time and ability
to it
It is complete containing 300,
000 words, No other dictions
ary has so many,
It is standard can be relied
upon for both definition and
pronunciation- -

There are a great many other things which
could bo said of the work, but if interested, call
on tho Megentli Stationery jfe"ipity, 108
Farnam street, and examine a copy. You will
agree with us in admiring the work.
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